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Leatherface
.

~ew

release of Texas Chainsaw Massacre III hits the
cinemas.

Wrestling Win

Feedtime

Wright State Raiders have first win of the season.

Suction album combines heavy metal influences.
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The Rock
gets new GM
By ANANDASHANKAR MAZUMDAR

News Editor .

=:::::::: Greg Fisher be" ~mes the new General Manager for The Rock.

Photo by Craig Opperman

MES

Congress ready to battle with President over China

~-

By MARILYN GREENE

books despite the end of nearly eight months
2
of martial law.
C1989 USA TODAY I Apple
Chinese authorities ' continuing repres
lnformatlon N... twork
Congress is putting on the gloves for a sion of dissent "reinforces our argument,"
1with President Bush over U.S . policy says Rep. Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., author of
a bill that would waive a U.S. requirement
d China.
Among the first items of business when that Chinese students return home for two
sreconvenesJan.23 :
-A push to override Bush's veto of a
--~· extending U .S. visas for Chinese stu .

ts.

-Efforts to enact sanctions in protest
rChina' s continuing repression, despite
lifting of martial law in Beijing.
Bush imposed sanctions after the Chi
govemment's crackdown on students
June_,subsequently easing bans on sales
satellites to China and loans and guaran-

711

Many in Congress
believe it's too early to
lift sanctions ...

.years when their visas expire.
, Passage of the law, vetoed by Bush in
November, will "send a very clear message
to the people in Beijing that there has to be
some change in the way they treat their
people if there' s to be continued opening

up," Pelosi says.
Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill., says he "wel
lift sanctions because few freedoms are
comes" the end to martial law, "but it is not
available in China.
satisfactory in terms of really, substantively
Laws against strikes, public gatherings
ea~ing and improving relations. We have to
demonstrations ~emain on China's

Many in Congress believe it's too early

send a stronger signal to China than we' ve
been sending. The White House on the
whole Chinese question has been, frankly,
very anemic in standing up for freedom."
He'll also back the move to extend stu
dent's visas: "Whether it's a veto override
or new legislation, I'll be for it. They (the
Chinese) have to understand that conduct
like that in Tiananmen S_qdare is conduct
the international community - and par
ticularly the_United States - just doesn't
tolerate."
Gerritt Gong, director of Asian studies
at Washington's Center for Strategic and
International Studies, fears that the conflict
could end nearly two decades of unified
policy toward China. "My concern is that it
not become a partisan issue now."
.. Democratic consultant Frank Mank
iewicz predicts the upcoming override
vote will be "overwhelming. It• s going to be
tough for the president. He's going to get
rolled on the override
and then
there will be sanctions."

Greg Fisher, a senior in finance, has taken
over the leadership of WWSU, after last
Wednesday's meeting of the WSU media
committee. The committee met to choose the
next general manager to take over the radio
station from ~terim General Manager Jay
Rainaldi who served in that post until a per
manent replacement could be found.
Fisher hesitated to say in what direction he
wants the station to go because, he said, he
wants to work with the board of directors and
the staff. He saidfuture changes remain to be
seen.
One important project Fisher wouldlike to
undertake before 'making any major changes
is to do some fact-finding, he said. According
to Fisher, he wants to find out what WSU
students would like from the radio station and
set a "logical direction" for the future.
Fisher did say, though, that, as a non
commercial university station, WWSU's
concentration should be in providing training
for those interested in pursuing careers in
radio and in providing campus information to
students.
Fisher had spent several years working as
a disc jockey in commercial radio before
coming to WSU to finish his degree. After 12
years in radio, he said he wants to get into a
more stable profession. He is also currently
working at a local radio station, WWSN, as a
weekend and fill-in DJ.
Originally from Columbus, Fisher. began
his career in radio with the anny after gradu
ating from high school. He produced ttaining
films for two years before becoming a news
reader for Armed Forces Radio in Korea
(AFRK).
He said he began his stint as a newscaster
during troubled· times . .
"I took over the news shift a week after the
[South Korean] l1resident was assassinated. It
wasn't an easy time for a PFC to be talcing
over a news shift," Fisher said
After working 1n news, Fisher convinced
his superiors to give him a jobas a disc jockey •
onAFRK.
"I was surprised," he said, Hat the free
reign I was given".as an on-air personality.
After leaving the army, Fisher returned to
Ohio to work at racli l station 92X in Colum
see "~ock" page 4
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By Cl
---brasher group mimics Leatherface cuts another film Assi

---FEATURES
OCD heavy makes
metal
a pivotal point on the
By JASON BERTA
Special Writer

I didn, t quite know what
to expect of Feedtime so I

threw Suction on the turntable and gave it my full attention.
The first side is a barrage
of fonnula thrash: Tendencies Ba~ Intros, Sex Pistols,
guitar riffs, and Metallicastyle vocals. This would be
enjoyable to a true thrash fan,
but it probably wouldn't inspire one to throw on an Iron
Maiden T-shirt and sprout
leather.
The first song on the second side, "I'll be Res~"

album. A well done acoustic
intro, shades of Violent
Femmes or the Beat Fanners
changes the tempo and allows
the listener to catch a breath
from the intensity of the first
side. I would have liked to
hear more of this fa et o
Feed time, which quickly
segues into a five song ram
page of in-your-face speed
metal, much like the first side.
This is not a startling al
bum. It is in a safe, comfort
able form that thrashers have
come to expect If this is your
genre, Suction is worth a
listen. If not, I would
suggest you start with the

The Daily Guardian, an independent newspaper, is printed
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-monthly
during summer quarter. The newspaper is published by the
students of Wright State University, 3640 Colonel Glenn
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Office, 873-2505:
Newsroom, 873-2506.
The Daily Guardian subscribes to the USA TODAY I Apple
College Infonnation Network.
Editorials without by-lines reflect a majority opinion of the
editorial bpard. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of
the writer. Views expressed in colwnns and cartoons are those
of the writers and artists. and do not necessarily reflect the
consensus of the staff.

By cHR1s scH1NAMAN
Special Writer
While watching Leath

erface: The Texas Chain
saw Massacre 3, fans will
notice something strange;
Leatherface ha been
transfonned into a horror
icon. No longer i he an
obscure chain aw-wielding
maniac from a once
controversial movie.
Rather, he makes his debut
as a modern-day horror film
killer. The glory days of
screams and gore are but a
fleeting vision. Yes,
theC hainsaw has gone
commercial.
Director Jeff Burr threw
in all the eannarks of
today, s horror movie,
including a heavy metal
soundtrack, a promise of

gore and controversy that
goes undelivered, and a
hero which doesn't destroy
the villain, but instead out
smarts him. All these
elements are fine for
Freddy, Jason, and Michael,
but not for Leatherface.
Burr even said that he was
trying to recreate the mood
of the first Chainsaw film,
Great

but that hardly shows
through. There is suspense
and tension, but no classic
gore.
Of course, the gore had

Terms of Advertising
The Daily Guardian reserves the right to censor, reject, or
disapprove any advertising copy in accordance with any
present or future The Daily Guardian advertising acceptance
rules.
Advertising that intentionally advocates sedition or other
illegal actions, violates normal standards, or attacks an
individual's worth on the basis of race, nationality, ethruc
group, sex or religion is prohibited. Advertising that promote
or that might aid academic dishonesty is prohibited. Appear
ance of advertising in The Daily Guardian should not be used
to infer the staff supports or condones the use of the products
or services mentioned therein.

A
and Alfredo. Alfredo, re~ W1
ni cent of the hitchhikerio •el
the fir t Chainsaw, goes more!
ber erk and Tex tell
Jand-E
Michelle and Ryan to l~vi Sa
The c uple then encounter defi
Leatherface and his other on M
brother, Tinker, on the
road. They e ape only to
get run ff the road by
Benny, the hero of the ftl
Ryan i cau ht, ha ked,
and hung for dinner.
The Daily Guardian
Leatherface chases Benny
"Rule of Thumb"
while Tinker ta1ces Ryan's
body home. Michelle
for
inadvertently finds the can
Leatherface: Texas nibalistic homefront, only
to meet the other three
Chainsaw
members of the Sawyer
Massacre ID
clan: Alice, Leatherlace's
pseudo-hero, instead of
little daughter; Momma (d
originally being decapitated four brothers, that is); and By
by Leatherface, s new
Grandpa, who after two
films, is dead.
Excalibur chainsaw, is
Leatherface: The Texm
merely scratched and
Manages to save his
Chainsaw Massacre 3 is, tling
girlfriend. This revision and by concept, a great movie. first
But given the many revi·
what looks like several
sions, any horror fan can N
others led to a choppy,
see how this movie under· 33-1
badly-edited movie.
The plot itself isn't too
went a poor execution.
Being plagued by commer· lion
bad. Ryan and Michelle
drive her dadts Mercedes
ciali m, bad editing, anda four
horn le core d1dn ' t help majo
from California to Flonda.
Unfortunately, they only
eith r. May e when the
S
video come out the R sco
get as far as Texas. The
rating will be lifted and v.~ poun
action begin when they
can ee the real goreearlYi
have a run-in with two of
(190)
Leatherface' s brothers, Tex infe. ted mo ie.
to be cut out because of the
MPAA (Motion Picture As
sociation of America). The
MPAA regulates the ratings
for movies and since all
three Massacre movie
have received X ratings,
they had to be cut and
re ubmitted. The e cuts led
to a potentially different
movie, in that Benny, the

R
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WE'RE LOOKING FOR
THE BEST MARKORRITA.
OR SUSAN OR JOHN
OR LINDA OR RANDY . . .
For our

New Restaurant Opening
in: Fairborn
Chi-Chi's Mexican Restaurante is now hiring highly
energetic, go-getters who want to work in a festive and
friendly environment

• Host & Wait Staff • Line & Prep Cooks
• Cocktail Servers • Bartenders
• Dishmachine Operators • Bussers
1JJJ>

Full 8r Part Time
Days tt Bvenings
• Top Pay
• Flexible Work Schedules
Thorough Training
IJJJ> Advancement Opportunities
APPLY m PERSON 7 Days A Week 10am-6pm
at Homewood Suites Hotel. Suite 4108

2750 Presidential Dr. in Fairborn

! STANl.EY H. KAPIAN

Take Kaplan OrTake Your Chances

CALL 293-1725
For more Information
For other locations call 800-KAP-TEST

equal opportunity employer, m/f

I

L

2 Mexican Dinners for $11.95 with coupon
Eat In Only
Rib Dinner Not Included
FAIRBORN
Not good with any other offer
STORE ONLY!
Monday - Thursday 5:00 -.8:00ptn

----------------

49 E. Dayton Yellow Spnngs Rd
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_Blown halftime lead extends Lady Raider's losing streak
By CINDY HORNER
Assistant Sports Editor

The Raiders played well
in the first half. Treva
Griesdom poured in19 of her
28 points as Wright State took
a 42-22 halftime lead.
"We had a 20-point lead in
the first half then we surren
dered the lead," Wright State
Head Coach Pat Davis said .
"We just didn't shoot well.
We were out-rebounded in
both games. There are so
many facets in the game of
basketball that you have to be
succe ful in."

was Wright State's leading
rebounder with six and
Griesdom's season-high 28
points led all scorers.
Missy Goedde, Wright
State, s second leading scorer,
was out for the game with a
sprained hand.

Add on a couple more.
Wright State' s womens'
~r in ~ketball team dropped two
:s more games. A loss to Maryland-Baltimore County on
.eavt Saturday at home and another
nter defeat at Youngstown Stale
"Treva is a good ball
1er on Monday put them at 0-17
player, she has good skills,"
on the season.
Davis said. "The year off
, to
Once again, the Raiders
(Griesdom was off a year
failed to put together two
film SllOO& halves.
1,
Maryl and-Baltimore
County overcame a large
Ifit'snotonething - it's By JEFF LOUDERBACK
.nny balftime deficit and downed something else. The Raiders Sports Editor
an's 100 Raiders in a close 71-68 were out-rebounded by MBC
Because of an over
34-25. Shayne Wadsworth
battle. .
whelming request for student
tickets to Wright State men's
11
)"
basketball games, ticket of
fice officials recommend that
students obtain their tickets
before
game day.
na (d
~

ern1

grapple first
~·1 triumph of season
VO

By NELS NELSON
Special Writer

Texm
~

The Wright State wres
is, ding squad latched onto its

ovie. first dual meet victory of the
evi· ~ by thrashing Olivet
can Nazarene last Wednesday,
nder· 33-12.
n.
The Raiders entered ac
:nmer· lion on the mat by winning
and a four of seven matches by
help major decision.
Lhe
Sophomore Chris Wazgar
R scored an 11-1 win at 126
md v.~ pounds to spark the Raiders
early. Freshman Gary Ayers
(190) and senior Jam ie Baker
eavyweight) also notched
· tories against their bewil
Olivet opponents.
Wright State fres hman
regg Pittroff emerged with

the meet's most exc1ung
triumph in the 118-pound
bout. He earned a 6-5 come
from-behind win against 01
ivet's John Clary.
The Raiders gained three
weight class wins by virtue offorfeit.
Wright State is now 1-7 on
the season.
Due to extensive injury
problems, last Saturday's
meet at Tennessee-Chat
tanooga and last night's meet
against Miami were both
postponed. Dates for those
meets are expected to be es
tablished in the near future.
Wri g ht State ' s nex t
scheduled meet is Saturday
afternoon in the Physical
Education Building versus
the Ohio University Bobcats.

but we were not as physical as
they were."
Youngstown
State
outscored Wright State47-28
in the first half, but only 40-38
in the second half. Griesdom
tossed in 13 points and pulled
down five rebounds. Goedde
returned to the lineup and
scored12 points.

Miami Redskins. Results
were unavailable at press
time. Miami is exP,eriencing a
strong season in the Mid
American Conference.
"They have a good team
with a winning record,"
Davis said before the game.
"We have to play good ball.
We have to put the two halves
together. We're just hoping
The Raiders traveled to things will fall our way even
Oxford last night to face the tually."

Overwhelming tickets requests cause confusion

Rai~ers

. and

before returning to basket
ball) didn't bother her. It
probably helped her as far as
maturity.,,
At Youngstown State, the
Penguins took care of the
Raiders handily, 87-66.
"They got ahead of us in
the beginning," Davis said.
"We stayed even with them in
the second half. They were a
fast break team. We came
back better il1 tlte second half,

In recent home contests,
many students have been
confused about the ticket
policy forWrightStatemen's
basketball games.

For students, two compli
mentary tickets can be ac
quired on the day before the
game until 5 p.m. on game
day. Tickets wil not be issued
without a validation card.
After 5 p.m., students can
obtain only one ticket with a
validation card, but ticket
office officials strongly rec
ommend that students get
their tickets before the day of
the game to avoid problems.
Wright State will host
U.S. International this Satur
day and Eastern Kentucky on

Wednesday, January 24.
Both games are slated to be
gin at 7:30 p.m.
Three more crucial games
will take place in the Physical
Education Building in
February.
Northern Illinois will in
vade Wright State on Satur
day, February 3. The Raiders
will attempt to avenge two
previous losses when they
host Southern Utah · State
(Thursday, February 15) and
Akron (Saturday, February
24).

After suffering an 80-66
loss at Akron last Monday
that ended their six-game
winning streak, the Raiders
stand at 11-4 on the season.

.. : : ;: : :>,.;;,2·'>:\?' f
you care>u,u_,out reaa

it in tlie Cla.sslfids.

~~~~~~~~~

Commodore
announces its new educational sales pr!l.g ram !
PC 40-111 System - $1319

PC 40-111

FALL SPECIAL
10 Sessions for
$30.00

<=> AT Compatible 80286 Processor
c>

640 K Memory

<=> 40 MB Hard Disk - 19 ms access
<=> Microsoft Windows

OR

<=> Mouse

1 Month for
$39.00

- VGA Card built in

Just 5 minutes from Wrig ht
State and Wright Patt.

AMIGA

95 E. Dayton -Yellow
Springs Rd.

Call 879-7303

A500 System - $799
<=> Amiga 500 CPU
<=> 512 K Memory Expansion (total 1 MB)

S.A.F.E.

c>

External 3 .5 inch disk drive

<=> A 1084 Color Monitor

Student Association for Escorts
People interested in volunteering a few hours of
evening work per week contact:

ROB HAWKINS
429 - 2562

A2000/2/PC System - $1 599
- Amiga 2000C CPU
<=> A201 O second internal 3.5 inch floppy
- A2088 D XT Bridgeboard for XT Compatibility

0"1Er SYSTEMS ALSO AVAi/ABLE

<=> A1084 Color Monitor

or Student Development, Kim Home or Gerry Petrak at 873-2711
for more information

uni Colonel Glenn Highway

Fairborn, Ohio

Call us for informatioo at (513) 429 - 3116

~a#~ IA

a S.A.~.2.

~ed tp'U't

~.1,.i/~

k¥ i.d ~

'40Wlel

15324
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Rock
continued from page 1

bus. Following stints in
Sioux Falls, SD and Phoenix,
AZ. Fisher came to Dayton
and worked at WGTZ (Z-93)
for several years before mov
ing toWWSN.
Although originally en
tering radio for what he called
ego reasons, Fisher says he

CLASSIFIED

"I just enjoy it because it'
an easy job.,, he said.
Fi her added that he likes
using his broadcasting po t to
tudy human nature and
change people• s mind .

~ant Ads WorkiJ
Free Video on Big-Screen Stereo TV in the Rat

Services
WIN A HAWAIIAN
VACATION or big screen
TV plus rai e up to $1,400
in just 10 days!! Objective;
Fundraiser, Commitment
:Minimal, Money: Raise
$1,400, Cot: 7.ero
Investment ampus
organization • club • fra •
ororitie call OCM :
1( 00)932--0528/l (800)
950-8472 ext 10
NEED HELP with tudies?
Free tutoring available in
Math, Phy ic •
Communications and
Computer Science. Contact
Eric at 845-3252
-------FIND YOURSELF alone at
night? Call S.A.F.E.! Free
WSU campu escort 8732242 M-Th 7p.m.-12a.m.

Wednesday, January 17 at 5pm
Friday, January 19 at 11:30 am ·

2
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now has several motives for
enjoying radio work. He said
he
likes "selling an idea to the _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..._._....llliiilililliiiiiililiiiilililiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiliiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--;;::: 1
listener."

...

DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE Tenn
papers, theses, resumes, SF171, s, letters, manuals. 55D
Old Yellow Springs Rd.
Faibom Call Win at 8789582

Services
INTERESTED IN
JOINING a gay/lesbian
support group? write:
Support Group, P.O. Box
201, Dayton, Ohi 45409.
Identify yourself a a WSU
tudent, phone# or addr
ONFIDENTIAL

Personals
THO EINTERESTEDin
forming an enviromental
action type club contact
Todd at 848-3166 or
MB#D2 0

Help Wanted

, For Sale
KRAMER FOCUS 2000
guiuµ-, Traynor Block GT
100 amplifier, two Image
foot 'pedals. Perfect
condition $650 all or best
offer. Call after 3p.m. 237
8924

1983 SUZUKI 750 GS ES,
white with red and black
stripes. Tuned up recently.
$1850 finn. Call after
3:0Qp.m. 237-8924

ENHANCE YOUR
PORTFOLIO! The office
of New Student Orientation
i looking for a new theme
and de ign f r the 1 0/
l 1 New Stud nt
Orientati n. Entri mu t ~
ubmitted to 122 Allyn by
January 22, 1 0. mplek
rule and d tail ar
available in 122 All yn Hall
Winner will receive $50
gift certificate from the
WS U bookstore.

Events

NEED TUTORING help
in CS405. John ph. 879
0077
SALESPEOPLE
NEEDED Will do sales
modeling and inventory
must be friendly,
enthusiastic and well
dressed. Anastsia' s Bridal
Call 438-9770

IIlGHER EDUCATION
reaches new lows this week
in the Rat with everyone's
favorite, ANIMAL HOUSB
Wed. at 5, Fri. at 11 :30.
Sponsored by Video Deli
and UCB

Get your hands on aMacintosh beforeyour hands are full
Homework has a nasty way ofpiling up,
doesn't it? One day, you feel on top of it all-the
next, you're behind on your notes, your research,
your term paper.
.
Our advice: Get in front ofaMacintosh8
computer.
True, it may not tum alifelong procrastinator
into an overachiever. But it will make an enor
mous difference in how quickly you can write,
rewrite, and print your assignments.
Not only will aMacintosh change the way
you look at homework, it'll change the way yo~r
«'-' 1988 AffJ/e {',qm/JtJJer. Inc. Affl/e, lbe Af1Jle logo, HyperCarri and M«inkJsh are regislen!d ,S..<$·=<;,·
tradnrttrif <(Ap/M (,om/luler, Inc. 11Je power lo be .your besJ ·is a trademart cfApple
· ·:··
~Inc.

homework looks-with an endless variety of
type styles, and graphics that'll make your pro
fessors think you bribed afriend in art school.
And as for all those classroom scribblings,
research notes, and assorted scraps of paper that
litter your desk, we give you HyperCard9-an
amazing new program that provides an easy way

DE

to store, organize, and cross-reference each and 1iQW
every bit of information. (HyperCard is included Colege 11
free with every Macintosh.)
cmc
So come in and get your hands on a
't ~
Macintosh today.
To en
1
Before your homework slips completely
:
through your fingers.
·

·~

The power to be your bes(

